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PSANZ 2011 ABSTRACT 
Alteration of the Fetal Skin’s Response to LPS following Ureaplasma parvum exposure. 
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Background:  Early preterm birth (<32 weeks) is associated with in utero infection and inflammation. 
We used an ovine model of in utero infection to ask if exposure to Ureaplasma serovar 3 (UP) 
modulated the response of the fetal skin to LPS.       
Method: Date mated merino ewes were divided into three groups with saline controls: 1) 7 d intra-
amniotic exposure (IAE) of UP / 2d IAE of LPS (n=5); 2) 69 d IAE of UP / 2d IAE LPS (n=5); and 3)  
69d IAE sterile media / 2d IAE LPS (n=5).  Fetuses were surgically delivered under anaesthesia at 
124d (term=150). Skin from the inner thigh was processed for cytokine / chemokine qPCR analyses.  
Results: 2d LPS exposure increased (fold change) IL-1β (mean 7.06; SEM 3.7) and IL-8 (mean 203; 
SEM 110) expression. 7 d UP exposure exclusively increased expression of TNFα (mean 12.2; SEM 
4.8) and MCP1 (mean 11.8; SEM 5.1). 2 d LPS (p=0.008) and 2 d LPS + 7d UP (p=0.03) exposure 
resulted in higher IL-8 expression relative to 7 d UP exposure alone. 2 d LPS + 7 d UP exposure 
reduced IL-8 expression (p=0.09) (Fig.1).  
Conclusions: 1) Fundamental differences exist in the fetal skin’s response to UP and LPS and the 
response is modified by the length of UP exposure. The ability of the preterm infant to respond 
effectively to nosocomial skin infection may be modulated by prior in utero exposures. 
 
